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Abstract Biodiversity-based cultural ecosystem services

(CES), such as birdwatching, are strongly influenced by

biotic community dynamics. However, CES models are

largely static, relying on single estimates of species

richness or land-use/land-cover proxies, and may be

inadequate for landscape management of CES supply.

Using bird survey data from the Appalachian Mountains

(USA), we developed spatial–temporal models of five CES

indicators (total bird species richness, and richness of

migratory, infrequent, synanthrope, and resident species),

reflecting variation in birdwatcher preferences. We

analyzed seasonal shifts in birdwatching supply and how

those shifts impacted public access to projected

birdwatching hotspots. Landscape patterns of CES supply

differed substantially among indicators, leading to

opposing conclusions about locations of highest

birdwatching supply. Total species richness hotspots

seldom overlapped with hotspots of migratory or

infrequent species. Public access to CES hotspots varied

seasonally. Our study suggests that simple, static

biodiversity metrics may overlook spatial dynamics

important to CES users.

Keywords Avian diversity � Biodiversity � Birdwatching �
Ecosystem services � Recreation � Species richness

INTRODUCTION

Sustaining ecosystem services has become a priority in

landscape management and environmental policy

worldwide (MA 2005). Cultural ecosystem services (CES;

i.e., non-tangible benefits from nature) are among the least

studied ecosystem services (ES) (Daniel et al. 2012; Her-

nández-Morcillo et al. 2013) and empirical and biophysical

models of CES remain rare (Bagstad et al. 2016). CES,

which include mental health benefits, recreational oppor-

tunities, and aesthetic enjoyment, can be challenging to

quantify because an ecosystem’s capacity to deliver CES

depends both on biophysical characteristics of the ecosys-

tem as well as the experience of the ES user or beneficiary

(Satz et al. 2013).

Many CES depend on biodiversity (e.g., birdwatching,

fall foliage, wildlife photography) and the supply of such

CES relies on the presence, abundance, diversity, and/or

functional traits of biotic communities (Lavorel et al.

2017a). Life history traits of the underlying biota, like

phenology or animal behavior, affect CES supply and

cause changes over time in landscape patterns of CES

supply (Kremen 2005; Graves et al. 2017a). However, most

CES studies rely on simple indicators, proxies, and static

data sources to map CES supply, ignoring the underlying

biotic community dynamics (Martı́nez-Harms and Bal-

vanera 2012).

Birdwatching, a key biodiversity-based CES, has

increased steadily in popularity, especially in the US where

approximately one in five Americans participates in bird-

watching (Carver 2013). Birdwatching has large economic

impacts; in 2011, 47 million birders in the US spent $41

billion on birding-related expenditures (Carver 2013).

Furthermore, bird diversity contributes to the amenity

value in semi-rural landscapes (Fuller et al. 2012).

Bird communities vary even within a single season

(Boulinier et al. 1998; Leveau and Leveau 2012; Zucker-

berg et al. 2016), and such dynamics are likely to affect

spatial patterns of birdwatching supply. Yet, birdwatching
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supply has typically been represented by static, coarse

measurements of species richness, which accumulate all

species possibly present in an area (Bateman et al. 2013;

Villamagna et al. 2014; Dallimer et al. 2015). While these

estimates demonstrate that bird-based CES have strong

spatial trends, they ignore temporal dynamics in bird

communities. Thus, static species richness may not repre-

sent the number and types of bird species likely to be

observed during an average birdwatching visit (Cumming

and Maciejewski 2017) and may not equate to actual CES

supply.

Furthermore, how bird species richness relates to ben-

efits received by birdwatchers is not well known (Belaire

et al. 2015; Cumming and Maciejewski 2017) and may

vary with birdwatcher motivation and expertise (Cox and

Gaston 2015). While more casual birdwatchers may be

motivated by observing ‘‘many types of birds’’ (Cordell

and Herbert 2002), avid birders are more likely to plan

birding trips around the likelihood of observing particular

types species, such as migratory birds, and ascribe more

importance to seeing rare birds or birds they have not seen

before (McFarlane 1994; Hvenegaard 2002; Booth et al.

2011). By focusing solely on overall avian species richness,

CES models may misrepresent the spatial distribution of

bird CES and limit managers’ ability to manage landscapes

for multiple ES and multiple beneficiaries.

Managers need to know not only where CES are pro-

duced but also where CES can be accessed and where they

are currently used (Burkhard et al. 2012; Villamagna et al.

2014). By comparing the spatial–temporal supply of CES

with public access and use of CES, managers can identify

opportunities for increasing the availability of CES (Vil-

lamagna et al. 2014), educate people about important CES

in their own backyard (Cox and Gaston 2015), and incen-

tivize management to maintain CES across the landscape.

In this study, we sampled bird communities across

topographic and land-use gradients in the southern Appa-

lachian Mountains and developed spatial–temporal models

of five indicators of birdwatching supply (i.e., richness of

all bird species, and richness of rare, migratory, synan-

thropic, and resident species). We asked (1) How do pro-

jected patterns of birdwatching supply vary among bird

CES indicators and over space and time? (2) How do

changing landscape patterns of birdwatching supply affect

public access to birdwatching? (3) How well does bird-

watching supply align with direct estimates of birdwatch-

ing (i.e., eBird locations)?

We hypothesized that bird community dynamics driven

by migratory species’ arrival and habitat specialization

during the nesting season would generate distinct seasonal

patterns of CES supply. Specifically, we expected the

following:

• Species richness would increase in higher elevations

during the late spring as both migratory and resident

species moved into these areas.

• Migratory species richness would be greater in areas

with low building density and higher forest cover; that

pattern was expected to be strongest during late spring

after nesting territory establishment.

• Spatial–temporal patterns of birdwatching supply

would result in changing public access for birdwatching

and birdwatching use would reflect those patterns.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

This study was conducted in the southern Appalachian

Mountains (USA), an ecotourism destination with over

$1330 million in combined visitor expenditures in 2014

(Strom and Kerstein 2015). The region’s landscape

heterogeneity and long evolutionary history have led to

high diversity of flora and fauna (Whittaker 1956).

Regional avian species richness (i.e., gamma diversity) is

estimated as high as 141 species (Mckerrow et al. 2006)

and bird communities within the study area are diverse and

influenced by topography, climate, and land-use patterns

(Haney et al. 2001; Lumpkin and Pearson 2013).

We sampled bird communities in the French Broad

River Basin (FBRB), a 7330 km2 watershed ranging from

300- to 2100-m elevation in western North Carolina

(Fig. 1). The FBRB is dominated by secondary forest

(75%), including spruce-fir and northern hardwood forests

at high elevation and mixed-deciduous forests at lower

elevations (Whittaker 1956). Agricultural use, mostly

meadow and pasture, comprises 12% of the landscape. The

remainder is composed of urban areas (12%), and shrub-

land, water, or barren land (all\ 1%) (Homer et al. 2012).

Between 1976 and 2006, population increased 48% leading

to widespread exurban, low-density housing development

(Gragson and Bolstad 2006).

Bird CES supply

Data collection

Bird communities were surveyed at 69 sites located on

public and private property. Sites were stratified by ele-

vation and development intensity (e.g., building density).

The same sites were used to collect wildflower community

data for a concurrent study and detailed site selection

methods are published (Graves et al. 2017a). Bird surveys

were conducted at least once every three weeks at each site,
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and a subset of sites was visited weekly, from April 1 to

August 8, 2014.

Bird surveys consisted of standard 10-min point counts

conducted between 05:45 and 10:30. One of 3 trained

observers performed each point count and all sites were

surveyed by at least 2 different observers throughout the

study. Surveys were not conducted on rainy days or days

with high wind. Each bird detected by sight or song within

100 m of the point location (i.e., site center) was identified

to species and recorded. Birds observed outside the 100-m

radius were recorded but not included in the primary

analysis.

Remotely sensed and GIS data were used to derive

environmental data hypothesized to influence bird com-

munity distributions (Table 1). Environmental variables

included local and landscape building density, land-cover

diversity, tree cover, vegetation structural diversity, esti-

mated annual productivity, and elevation. Annual produc-

tivity and elevation were extracted at the center point of

each study site. The remaining variables were extracted

using buffers of 100, 200, and 1000 m, depending upon the

scale at which each variable had the strongest relationship

with bird CES indicators (see Appendix S1 for more

detail).

Fig. 1 Study site locations and land use/land cover in the French Broad River Basin, NC

Table 1 Predictor variables used in generalized linear models of bird cultural ecosystem service (CES) indicators in the southern Appalachians,

USA

Predictor variable Analysis scale Mean (min - max)

Elevation (m a.s.l.) Study site center 788 (530 - 1475)

Local building density (#/ha) 100-m buffer 0.43 (0 - 2.23)

Landscape building density 1000-m buffer 0.63 (0 - 5.20)

Tree index (proportion of LIDAR returns in canopy) 100-m buffer 0.52 (0.11 - 0.81)

Vegetation structural diversity (Shannon evenness index) 100-m buffer 0.65 (0.41 - 0.87)

Land-cover diversity (Simpson’s diversity index; SIDI) 200-m buffer 0.34 (0.00 - 0.65)

Annual vegetation productivity Study site center 2231 (1885 - 2440)

Season: early spring, late spring, or summer na Factor: 1, 2, 3
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Annual vegetation productivity was extracted from a

smoothed and gap-filled MODIS Normalized Difference

Vegetation Index (NDVI) dataset (Spruce et al. 2016). We

calculated the 10-year (2004–2014) median of annual

vegetation productivity for each study site. Elevation was

extracted from the National Elevational Dataset-Digital

Elevation Model (NED-DEM, data available from the U.S.

Geological Survey).

Building density (building units per hectare) was quan-

tified by counting the number of buildings located within

100 and 1000 m of the center of each study site to account

for local and landscape scale effects of development

intensity. Vegetation structure and tree cover were calcu-

lated from LIDAR (light detection and ranging) data within

100 m of the site center. Vegetation structural diversity was

calculated using the Shannon Evenness index

EH ¼ �
PS

i¼1
pi ln pi

ln S

� �

using the proportion (pi) of LIDAR

returns in each of four vegetation strata (S = 4, i.e., herb,

shrub, subcanopy, and canopy layers). Tree cover was

recorded as the proportion of LIDAR returns within sub-

canopy or canopy layers ([ 2.0 m above ground) (Graves

et al. 2017a).

Land-cover diversity was calculated using Simpson’s

diversity index SIDI ¼ 1�
Pm

i¼1 P
2
i

� �
with six land-cover

categories (grassland/herb, shrubland, cropland, forest,

developed, and other/water) within 200 m of each study

site. SIDI ranges from 0 to 1.0 and describes the probability

of two points chosen at random within a given area being in

different land-cover types (McGarigal et al. 2012). We

used the 2014 Cropland Data Layer (CDL, USDA-NASS

2014) and calculated SIDI using Fragstats (McGarigal et al.

2012).

Data analysis

Bird species were classified based on (1) migratory status

(short- or long-distance migrants vs. resident) and (2)

synanthrope status (following Johnston 2001, any species

listed as casual, tangential, or full synanthrope) (Table S1).

Because uniqueness or rarity of bird species is also

important for birdwatcher satisfaction (Booth et al. 2011),

we calculated an index of relative species rarity using the

observation frequency of each species within the FBRB

using the eBird dataset, an online citizen science bird-

monitoring project (Sullivan et al. 2014). Species with

observation frequencies in the lowest quartile (i.e., the

lowest 25% of observations) were considered ‘infrequent’

and is an indicator of a species’ relative rarity within the

region, which may be particularly relevant for local bird-

watchers. For each site survey, five bird CES indicators

were tallied: (1) total number of species, (2) migratory

species richness, (3) resident species richness, (4) synan-

thrope species richness, and (5) ‘infrequent’ species rich-

ness. Instead of modeling total potential bird species

richness at a site, we modeled average species richness

observed during a survey visit. Average observed species

richness, rather than richness estimates corrected for

detectability (Nichols et al. 2000), may better represent the

experience of a casual birdwatcher and, from a bird-

watching perspective, would be equivalent to the average

number of species that a birder might expect to observe in a

short birding visit (* 10 min).

Bird CES indicators were modeled during each of three

time periods (i.e., early spring, late spring, and summer) to

explore how temporal dynamics in bird communities

affected the spatial distribution of birdwatching supply.

Early spring (i.e., April 1–May 13) roughly corresponds to

the migration/pre-breeding season, late spring (i.e., May

13–June 24) is representative of the breeding season and

overlaps with breeding bird surveys in the region, and

summer (i.e., June 24–Aug 6) corresponds with post-

breeding season (Sauer et al. 2013). Our target was to

sample each site at least twice during each period, for a

minimum of six surveys across the season. Fifty-six out of

69 sites met this criterion; these were used as the dataset in

the subsequent analysis.

For each site and time period, means were calculated for

each of five bird CES indicators. Then, generalized linear

models (GLM) were constructed for each bird CES indi-

cator with the mean as the response variable and all envi-

ronmental variables as possible predictor variables. Time

period and potential interaction effects of time period with

tree cover, building density, and elevation were included as

predictor variables. Models were fitted first to the full

model and variables were progressively eliminated using

backward selection. Models were compared based on

Akaike’s Information Criterion (AICc); top models were

defined as having the lowest AICc (Burnham and Anderson

2002). To ensure the most robust models possible, we

retained all models within delta-AICc\ 2.0. Goodness-of-

fit was assessed using AICc values, residual deviance, and

McFadden’s pseudo-R2 (McFadden 1974).

The resulting GLMs were used to map projected supply

of bird CES in each time period: early spring, late spring,

and summer. Maps were produced using the predict func-

tion in the raster package in R (Hijmans and van Etten

2015) and the best-fitting models identified above. All

input layers were standardized to z-scores based on the

mean and variance of the training dataset (n = 56) and

referenced to the same projection (Albers Equal Area) and

100-m grid cell. For more detail on input data layers, see

Appendix S1. To be conservative in our estimate of bird

CES supply, projected bird CES was defined as the pre-

dicted value from the GLM minus one standard error. For
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response variables with competing top models, we first

mapped the projected bird CES (i.e., predicted value minus

standard error) from each competing top model. Final maps

were created by calculating the weighted-average of top

model projections, using the corresponding AICc model

weights, rather than using model-averaged coefficients

(Grueber et al. 2011; Cade 2015). For maps of standard

error of each predicted response, see Fig. S1.

Areas of high birdwatching supply (i.e., hotspots) were

identified for each bird CES indicator in each time period

as areas where projected bird CES supply exceeded the

mean in our training dataset (Table 2). Hotspots of total

species richness were compared to hotspots for alternate

bird CES indicators by calculating the percent overlap in

each season. Hotspots for multiple bird CES were identi-

fied by overlaying hotspot maps of each response variable.

Hotspots were mapped for each time period and temporal

consistency of hotspots was analyzed by overlaying hot-

spots for each time period and calculating the percent of

spatial concordance among time periods.

Bird CES and public access

Maps of projected bird CES supply were compared to maps

of two levels of public access to examine how access to

bird CES changed over time. ‘Highly accessible’ included

locations within 100 m of public-use trails (e.g., hiking

trails, greenways), access points (e.g., overlooks, view

points), or the Blue Ridge Parkway, a highly traveled

scenic byway in the area. ‘Moderately accessible’ included

any publicly owned lands (e.g., federal, state, or munici-

pality-owned forests and parks); these areas are considered

open to access but off-trail. The remaining landscape was

considered private land with limited and/or controlled

access. For each time period and bird CES, we calculated

the area overlap between hotspots and public access.

Bird CES supply and use

Maps of bird CES supply were compared to demonstrated

use of birdwatching CES using data from eBird (Sullivan

et al. 2014). Point locations of eBird observations for the

years 2009–2014 were mapped using ArcGIS. Observa-

tions were limited to those between April 1 and August 31

of each year to represent bird CES use during the time

periods for which we sampled bird CES supply. The eBird

observations were classified into early spring, late spring,

and summer (as with bird CES supply, above). To deter-

mine how well bird CES use corresponded with projected

bird CES supply, the proportion of eBird points within

hotspots of bird CES supply was calculated for each time

period.

RESULTS

Over 700 individual bird surveys were conducted from

April 1 to August 6 across 69 sites; the training dataset

consisted of 656 surveys at 56 sites. A total of 96 bird

species were detected and used in the training dataset

(Table S1). We observed 65 migratory species, 31 resident

species, and 44 synanthropic species. Of the synanthropic

species, 21 were migratory species and 23 were resident

species. Forty-six species were classified as ‘infrequent’

(38 migratory species, 8 were resident species).

The total species richness observed during a single

survey varied from 1 to 21 species (mean = 8.1). Observed

migratory species richness varied from zero to 10

(mean = 3.3), and both observed resident species and

observed synanthropic species ranged from zero to 15

species (mean = 4.8 and 4.9, respectively). The number of

‘infrequent’ species observed ranged from zero to 9

(mean = 2.7). Migratory species richness was similar in

early and late spring, but higher in late spring than summer

(Table 2). ‘Infrequent’ species richness was highest in late

spring, and similar between early spring and summer

(Table 2). Total bird species richness, resident species

richness, and synanthrope species richness did not vary

among the three time periods (Table 2).

The top models for each bird CES indicator (Table 3)

explained between 23 and 48% of the variance in bird CES

indicators. Elevation was included in top models for total

Table 2 Observed bird CES indicators at 56 sites compared across time periods using repeated measures ANOVA

Bird CES indicator Overall

mean

Early spring mean

(min - max)

Late spring mean

(min - max)

Summer mean

(min - max)

ANOVA (F, p)

Total species richness 8.11 8.29 (4.33 - 14.83) 8.23 (4.0 - 17.0) 7.8 (2.5 - 13.5) F = 1.34, p = 0.265

Migratory species richness 3.34 3.09 (1.00 - 8.00)ab 3.77 (0.5 - 6.67)b 3.15 (1.0 - 7.0)a F = 7.87, p\ 0.001

Synanthrope species richness 4.85 4.73 (1.25 - 11.00) 4.78 (1.5 - 9.5) 5.04 (1.5 - 8.6) F = 1.39, p = 0.26

Resident species richness 4.77 5.2 (1.00 - 11.67) 4.46 (1.00 - 11.00) 4.66 (1.0 - 9.0) F = 0.521, p = 0.595

‘Infrequent’ species richness 2.74 2.91 (1.0 - 7.5)a 3.02 (0.5 - 6.5)b 2.28 (0.5 - 5.0)a F = 8.20, p\ 0.001

Super-script letters indicate post hoc groupings
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Fig. 2 Maps of projected bird CES supply and hotpots of multiple CES during early spring, late spring, and summer. High/low values differed

for each bird CES indicator: all species (range: 2–13 species), migratory species (0–5 species), resident species (0–11 species), synanthrope

species (0–11 species), and ‘infrequent’ species (0–5 species)

Table 4 Summary of bird CES hotspots across time periods

Time Period Percent of landscape classified as hotspot

Total bird species

richness (%)

Migratory species

richness (%)

Resident species

richness (%)

Synanthrope species

richness (%)

‘Infrequent’ species

richness (%)

Hotspot of 4 or

5 CES (%)

Early spring 34 66 37 29 71 9

Late spring 34 78 26 26 70 7

Summer 32 64 27 27 45 9

Locations were considered hotspots if the predicted bird CES value was above the mean
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species richness (negative effect), resident species richness

(negative effect), and ‘infrequent’ species richness (positive

effect) but not included in models of migratory species

richness. Local building density had a positive effect on all

bird CES, but neighborhood building density had negative

effects on total, migratory, and ‘infrequent’ species richness.

Neighborhood building density was not included in models

for resident and synanthrope species richness. Tree cover

was negatively related to all bird CES, with stronger effects

on total, resident, and synanthrope species richness, rela-

tively weak effects on ‘infrequent’ species richness, and only

slight effects on migratory species richness. The interaction

between time period and tree cover was included in models

of resident, synanthrope, and ‘infrequent’ species richness.

Vegetation structural diversity was an important predictor in

models of resident and synanthrope species richness, with

positive effects, andwas included in one of the topmodels for

‘infrequent’ species, with negative effects. Land-cover

diversity was not included in the models of total bird species

richness; however, migratory species richness and ‘infre-

quent’ species richness were negatively affected by land-

cover diversity, while resident and synanthrope species

richness were positively related to land-cover diversity.

Effects of time periodwere included in topmodels for all bird

CES indicators. The interaction effect between time period

and building densitywas included in topmodels ofmigratory

and ‘infrequent’ species richness.

Bird CES supply

Spatial distribution of bird CES supply varied across time

periods and among bird CES indicators (Fig. 2, Table 4).

For total bird species richness and synanthrope species

richness, the landscape percentage with high birdwatching

supply (i.e., hotspots) remained consistent across the time

periods (32–34% and 26–29%, respectively). For migratory

bird species richness, the majority of the landscape was

projected to have high birdwatching supply ([ 60%) and

projected hotspot area was highest in the late spring (78%

of the landscape projected above the observed mean). For

high resident bird species richness, the landscape percent

declined from early spring (37%) to summer (27%); sim-

ilarly, ‘infrequent’ bird species richness hotspots declined

from early spring (71%) to summer (45%).

Hotspots for total bird species richness were consistent

across time periods (Table S2); hotspots shifted on less

than 5% of the landscape, while 66% of the landscape was

predicted to consistently have low supply. Hotspots of

resident and synanthrope species richness were similarly

consistent (Fig. 2), with 63–67% of the landscape predicted

to have low supply and locations of high supply shifting on

only 8% of the landscape. Migratory and ‘infrequent’ bird

species richness had the most dynamic patterns of bird CES

supply and spatial patterns of these hotspots were different

than for total, resident, and synanthrope species richness

(Fig. 2). Hotspots of migratory bird species richness con-

sistently comprised 63% of the landscape, and a further

15% of the landscape was projected to have shifting supply

of migratory species richness. Similarly, hotspots of ‘in-

frequent’ bird species richness consistently comprised 45%

of the landscape, with an additional 32% of the landscape

projected to have high supply of ‘infrequent’ bird species

richness during only one or two of the time periods.

Hotspots of total species richness were not often spatially

co-located with hotspots of migratory or infrequent species

richness (Fig. 3). However, total species richness hotspots

overlapped substantially with resident and synanthrope bird

species richness (over 50% overlap, Fig. 3).

Public accessibility of bird CES

Up to 27% of the study area is publicly accessible, with 5%

‘highly accessible’ and 22% ‘moderately accessible’

(Fig. S1). For total, resident, and synanthrope species

richness, bird CES hotspots tended to be in privately owned

or limited access areas. Only 6–9% of these hotspots were

located on publicly accessible land. The percent of hot-

spots, of all indicators, on accessible lands remained rela-

tively stable across time periods (Table S3). For migratory

and ‘infrequent’ species richness, a larger percent

(31–41%) of hotspot area was located on publicly acces-

sible land. For ‘infrequent’ bird species richness, the area

of hotspots on accessible land increased (8%) from early

spring to summer (Table S3). However, the overall land-

scape percentage of ‘infrequent’ species hotspots declined

by 5% from early spring to summer indicating that ‘in-

frequent’ species richness hotspots contracted to publicly

accessible lands from early spring to summer.

Bird CES supply and bird CES use

There were 4347 eBird observations within our study area

during the spring/summer (i.e., April–August) of

2009–2014 and were located on both publicly accessible

and private land (24% ‘highly accessible,’ 17% ‘moder-

ately accessible,’ and 59% private/limited access). Forty-

three percent were recorded within the early spring, 23%

within the late spring, and 34% within the summer time

periods (Fig. S1). On average across the time periods, more

eBird points were located within projected bird CES supply

hotspots for resident (62%) and synanthrope (53%) species

richness than for migratory (45%), all species (48%), and

‘infrequent’ (33%) species richness. Correspondence

between eBird observations and projected migratory and

‘infrequent’ species richness hotspots was higher in early

and late spring than summer (Fig. 4). Conversely, eBird
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observations had the greatest coincidence with hotspots of

synanthrope species richness during summer.

DISCUSSION

Landscape models of birdwatching supply in the Southern

Appalachians revealed seasonal variation in birdwatching

supply for five CES indicators. Bird CES supply was high

across much of the landscape, but only a small percent of

the landscape provided high supply for all bird CES indi-

cators. Spatial variation in hotspots of CES supply for

different indicators suggested that public accessibility of

birdwatching may differ depending on birders’ motiva-

tions. Shifts in birdwatching supply were accompanied by

shifts in use of bird CES; thus, dynamics of both biotic

communities and users of CES should be considered in

order to fully understand landscape patterns of CES.

Biodiversity-based CES provision may be driven by

more than total species richness, and users of CES may be

interested in other aspects of biotic communities (Cum-

ming and Maciejewski 2017; Graves et al. 2017b). We

developed landscape projections of birdwatching supply

that account for different components of the bird commu-

nity (e.g., where are the birds vs. where are the migratory

birds). Projected birdwatching supply differed among

models of different components of the bird communities,

leading to sometimes opposing conclusions regarding the

places with the highest supply of bird CES. In particular,

hotspots of total bird species richness, a commonly used

metric for birdwatching supply (Bateman et al. 2013), did

not often overlap with high supply of migratory or infre-

quently sighted species richness. However, total bird spe-

cies richness was a reasonable surrogate for common (i.e.,

resident and synanthrope) species richness. Studies that

rely only on simple, static metrics of biodiversity may

overlook seasonal and spatial dynamics important to users

of CES and future studies should consider multiple facets

of biotic communities.

Spatial–temporal variation in birdwatching supply was

driven by bird community response to land use/land cover

and development patterns within the study area. In the

Southern Appalachians, abundant forest cover provides

habitat for several species of Neotropical migrants and

forest specialists (Haney et al. 2001). From a birdwatching

perspective, extensive forest cover resulted in high supply

of migratory birds over a large percentage of the landscape.

However, complex interactions between habitat character-

istics and season are evident in the models of birdwatching

CES. With tree cover, negative coefficients for main and

interaction effects (Table 3) can be explained by increased

habitat heterogeneity in this heavily forested landscape.

Canopy gaps and forest edge reduce tree cover and create

habitat for additional species not found in closed canopy

forest. Resident species diversity increased with greater

structural diversity in vegetation, and the effects of tree

cover varied seasonally. Resident species richness was

higher in early spring with less tree cover; however, that

negative influence of tree cover decreased in late spring

and disappeared by summer (cf. Table 3). Thus, openings

and canopy gaps enhanced richness in early spring but that

enhancement attenuated by summer.

Birdwatching supply increased with local building

density, reflecting community-level versus species-level

responses to building density. Exurban development occurs

widely within the study area (Gragson and Bolstad 2006)

and individual bird species response to local building

density varies depending on habitat and migratory guild

(Lumpkin and Pearson 2013) and season (this study). For

migratory species, effects of local building density varied

seasonally at sites with more buildings; richness was lower

in late spring and higher in summer (cf. time

period 9 local building density interactions, Table 3).

Increased avian species richness with increased low-

level and exurban building density is not uncommon (Luck

2007). In the predominantly forested Southern Appalachi-

ans, local increases in building density provide habitat

heterogeneity that can enhance avian diversity, consistent

with the idea that human settlement acts as an intermediate

disturbance on the landscape (McDonnell et al. 1993).

However, birdwatching supply of migratory and infre-

quently sighted species declined with increased neighbor-

hood building density. For these groups of birds,

community-level responses to building density are com-

plex and stronger at local scale, suggesting that, for these

groups, birdwatching supply may be driven by threshold

responses to human settlement at broader landscape scales.

Birdwatchers’ expectations may be an important driver

of final CES provision and the geographic location that

birders choose may be a function of the bird community as

well as public access or other landscape features, like

mountain views, waterfalls, or wildflowers (Potschin and

Haines-Young 2013; Cumming and Maciejewski 2017).

We found that only about half of eBird observations were

located on publicly accessible land, that birding locations

shifted over time, and thus overlap between birding loca-

tions and predicted bird CES varied over time. Shifts in

birder locations suggest that birdwatchers may choose

locations with high migratory bird species richness during

the migration and nesting season, and then concentrate

birdwatching activity elsewhere throughout the summer.

Birdwatchers may be adjusting their expectations based on

landscape context (Cumming and Maciejewski 2017),

leading to different spatial patterns of social demand for

bird CES across time periods. Furthermore, the predomi-

nance of birding locations located on private or limited
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access lands highlights the importance of backyard bird-

watching and private land in provision of a key CES.

Given the extensive supply of birdwatching across the

landscape, public access may be a limiting factor for pro-

vision of bird CES to birdwatchers in the Southern

Appalachians. For instance, while over 60% of the land-

scape was projected to have high supply of migratory and

infrequently sighted species, less than 25% of those hot-

spots were also publicly accessible. For the other bird CES

indicators, less than 5% of the landscape provided high

birdwatching supply and was also publicly accessible.

Since birdwatching can increase connections people feel

with nature (Zelenski and Nisbet 2014; Cox and Gaston

2015) and being connected to nature is linked to people’s

support for conservation issues (Miller 2005; Restall and

Conrad 2015), enhancing public accessibility in locations

projected to have high birdwatching supply could lead to

increased human well-being as well as benefits for biodi-

versity conservation.

Biodiversity, in many forms, plays a key role in the

provision of ecosystem services and local biodiversity may

strongly influence ES supply (Balvanera et al. 2006; Mace

et al. 2012). Additionally, the scientific community has

shown that ES supply varies through time (Holland et al.

2011) in response to changing land-use change (Lavorel

et al. 2017b), environmental conditions (Seidl et al. 2016),

and societal characteristics (Reyers et al. 2009; Renard

et al. 2015). Temporal variance in ES supply can also be

attributed to biological community dynamics (Koch et al.

2009; Genung et al. 2017). Yet, the influence of biological

community dynamics on the temporal patterns of CES is

not well understood and seldom incorporated into land-

scape ES assessments (Graves et al. 2017a).

A variety of approaches and analytical techniques have

been used to conduct landscape assessments of CES

(Hernández-Morcillo et al. 2013). We demonstrate an

approach to mapping nuances in CES supply resulting from

shifts in bird communities. By incorporating species and

biological community dynamics into spatial models of

CES, geographic locations that play an important role in

maintaining the supply and accessibility of CES over time

can be identified. As with other CES studies, our study

illustrates that mapping CES supply is a complex process

(Paracchini et al. 2014; Bagstad et al. 2016; Cumming and

Maciejewski 2017) and that the choice of CES indicator is

non-trivial and influences conclusions about CES avail-

ability (Tratalos et al. 2014; Chan et al. 2016). While our

study specifically focused on birdwatching, we expect that

analyzing the underlying biological dynamics of additional

biodiversity-based CES (e.g., fall foliage viewing, coral

reef tourism and tropical fish viewing, flower tourism, wild

foraging) would similarly reveal important variation in

CES otherwise missed by static, coarse metrics of

biodiversity.
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